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Q. I • Ul sorry. Go ahead~ 
A. Graduated"with a bachelor of science in 
cr~minal just~c~ ad:mWstration.. niinor in sociology . . 
Also Cal ~tate University Haywa:r~ master:' S degree .in 
'public a.dtti:ini~trat:ion • . option in .public management. 
Q. When did you receive your ba"Cheior' 57 
A. r believe; 1998 . ' 
Q. What ~t your master's? 
A. I beiieve in 20~O. 
Q. When did you join Google? 
A. Joined Goagle ~ut . three years . -- a l~ttle 
over three-and-a-balf years ago. 
Q. So late 2006? 
A.' Yes. 
Q. Were you employed prior to working at Google? 
A. Yes. 
O. What did you do? 
A. Pri?r to Google I spent about almost six years 
as a special agent with the Unit~ States Secret 
Service, primarily fo!=,!sed on both crimi..nal 
investigations,· and protect~on, probably about 
half-time/half~ti~e . 
While ·wor~g criminal investigations my main 
focus in the very beginning Was: on financial crimes and 
white collar crime, focused on hank fraud, credit card 
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so 
·10:37:48 His 'title ~s policy manager. 
1 0 :38:01 . Q_ For .QSO? 
10:38:02 A. . Yes. 
.10':38:17 Q. When ·you ~- · ~hen you were ta+king ~bou~ your 
10:38:19 respon~ihi1ities. · yo~ said ,that you'mnaged -- gain'iDg 
.' . " . .', 
'10~38' :27 the management duties i.n~luded both sUPe~si~ and 
'10.:38:31 growing the: 'srOUP.i c~:rrect? 
A. Correct , 
10.:38:34 Q. How large is your ~oup now? 
10:38 :-37 A. Today the trust and safe'iy team' consists of 
'1.1 10:38:47 myself 'and three other ~eamma.tes, including folks 
1.2 10:39:04 other --: other -Googlers that work 2Q percent time with. 
13 . ~O;39:10 us, and ,1ncJ,.u.ding Stephen Chen. the manager. 
10:39:22 So the trust and safety t~alll. our main fOcus 
10:39:28 is ~ investigating, still, significant issues that span 
16 10:39:35 ac:z;oss all Google servi.oes being our 11ain focus.- The 
17 10:39:40 four main focus areas are investigations; high level 
18 10:39:48 enforcement; education, both internal and externalj .and 
19 10.:39:57 collaboration, both internal and ·exterDal.. 
·20 10:40:0) And we work very closely with many 
. 21 10:4Q:'(]6 ' cross-functional teams within Google, each that has its 
22 10:40:10 own set of responsibilities, but our team's main focus 
23 10 :40 :28 is those four ·focus areas, and one of the things our 
24 10:40:32 team is known for is getting to the source of the 
2S 10:4.0:34 . problem, rather than playing wha.ck- a-mole. 
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1 10:40:42 Q. . What's the, name 'of t.he group? "Is ·it trust and 
3 ~O:40:48 A. -Trust and safety_ 
4 Q. . Are you .. the· ~n;Ly -trust and s.afety team ,at 
5 lO:ilo:si Coogle or are there others? . 
, 6 1.0:4.0:53 A: There is . another team ca1'led trust and safety 
7 10.:40:58 ,out of our Ol:in.a: .office. but their" main focus is ' 
-8 10:41:04 unauthori..zed -AdWol'ds reaeHer ~ssues in the ChiJla market 
9 10:41:12 
10 10:4:1:19 
11 10:41:20 
12 10:4.1:23 
13 10:.41:29 
14. 10 :41:34 
15 10.:41:37 
, 16 10;4.1:53 
17 10:41:56 
18 10:41:58 
only. So they're actually not directly related to our 
team dir~tl¥". 
Q. When you . say - unauthorized Adrrords reseller 
issues i;n china.· do yo~' ni~an unauthorized. resell,ers, vh? 
sell wit1i --: exclusively within China. or who, are in 
China, selling .outside .of "that .country? 
A. I believe it I S a cpmbination of bOth. 
Q. 90 you knoW' who the lead is of the trust and 
safety team in China? 
A. I believe her name is Chris -- it's a 
19 10:42:.04 translated name. I don't know·What her Chinese name is, 
2 0 10 :42: 06 but it' 9 Chris Xu, X-u. But once again, that team is 
21 10: 42: 11 . totally separate from. our t~amr and. just focuses on. that 
22 10:42:20 one area . I mentioned, just like many other teams that we 
23 10:42:23 work with within Google all have their own set focus 
24 10:42:27. areas and their own set procedures and policies tJ:1at 
25 10:42:30 they implement to fulfill those responsibilities. 
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"10:42:40 Q. Who are yOl;lI three S.o you idehtified 
10":42:4~ Stephen ~en, Googlers ar~ those Google emp~oyees? 
10:42:48 A. Yes. 
10:42:50 Q. An. unidentified DUmber ,of Goog~~ .~l?yees who . 
.10:4f:53 provide 20 percent o f .their time to your teaR •. and then 
10:42:56 three, I guess full-.time team membe-rs; is that right? 
'io :43: 03 A. Yes. 
lO:43~O4 Q . Okay. Who are your ~~ee fulT-tim.e team: 
10:43": 07 members? 
10:43:09 A. Still Mat~w -- Ma"tt • .:. -well, actually no._ 
10:43 :.12 Wait a minute . . So our -- ~ .official -- our team -
10:43":18 ~tself is Julie Sota, s-o-t-a, Melissa Hsieh. 
10:43,:29 . R-s-i-e-h -- ' or is it -e-i-b -- an'd Chri~topber Keast. 
10:43:49 Q. 
10:43:53 A . K-e-a-s-t . 
10:43:55 Q. Bow U\aIly 'of these 2 a percent folks do you h~ve 
lO,B,SP working on the team? 
10:4:3:59 A: tt fluctuates.' Currently some do it in,an 
10:44:15 official cap~city. some do it in a nonofficial capacity. 
10:44:20 ,It fluctuates anywhere from two to 121 based on their --
10:44:26 their band width. 
10 :44:31 Q. When they're wqrkin~ -- w~en they're doing 
10:44:35 work for your group, are they reporting to you? 
10:4.4:38 A. No - - w~ll, directly reporting? 
10:44:42 Q. Well, in connection with their work for the 
e 
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A. Jessica Lee ,".we w<?Xk wit~ very closely, hut · 
was, nev~r an official '20 percent contributor. 
Q. . What gioup is she in? 
A. She is oD. our Checkout .risk operations team 
5 10:4 9..:.16. which focuses on risk',' fraud, · and abUse issues "for . 
6 10:4.9:20 Google Checkout. 
7 10 :49 :24 Q. Kevin Lee~ 
.8 10:49;25 , A. KeviIi 'Lee waS never 20 percent ~ime. but .we 
9 10:49 :31 work witli him very ~losely: .He was also in the Checkout 
10 10:49:33 risk operations team, and he was the merchant risk team 
11 10 :49:36 lead. 
12 1:0:49:41 Q. Jeff wu .. W-u? 
13 10:49,:46 A. Jeff WU was a former trust and safety team 
1.4 10:49:51 : full-time ·roe~er •. 
15 10:50:03 Q. Do you' rf!member the period. during which h~ 
16 10:50;05. served as a trust ~d safety team member? 
17 10:50:25 A. I be~ieve. for about a year to a 
18 10:50:27 ' year-'and:-a-half. He recently left Google for' another 
19 lO:50:3~ opportunity. 
20 10:50:36 .And theli prior to j0in..!-ng the trUSt CI:lld ' safety 
,21 10:50:39 team we h~d worked with him very closely. once again in 
;2.2 10:50:43 a Don-20 percent official capacity; but ,we worked with 
23 10:50:47 , him very closely. He was. on the Checkout risk 
24 10:50:49 operations team prior to the trust and ~afety team. 'and 
25 ·10:50;52 prior ,to that he w~ en the AdWords risk operatioJlS 
e 
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1 10:50:55 ' team. 
2 10:50:56. : Q. At whitt point did ·he join the trust arid safe'ty ' 
3 10:50:5& team as a full-time team member? 
4 . 10-:51: 02 A. I believ:e. about a year .to -a. y~ar-a.n.d-a-hal{ 
S. 10.:51":0_4 . ago. I ·.don't r~caJ). the specific date . 
6 Q. At some point . during your time at Coogle did 
7 10:51:42 - you begin having interactIons with Rosetta Stone 
8 1~:51:49 concern1Og risk issues? 
9 10:51 : 52. MR •. STERN: You we f re talking- about the 
10 10:51:.55 witness individually;. right? 
11 10:51:57 MR. SBmC: Yeah. 
10:51:5~ MR. -STERN: You oscillated between "you· and 
13 10 :52: 00 "Google, · 'so I want to make sure that --
14 10:52:03 BY MR. SHBK: 
10 £52 : 03 
A. Yes . 
17 10:52:07 Q. Okay. When did you begin baving interactioos 
18 10:5-2:09 ' with Roset.t~ Stone. concerning risk issues? 
19 10:52:20 A. About this was about two years ago. Google 
20 10:52:23 ",as a mellhe.r of the Mex:cilant Risk C~cil, Which is a 
'21 '10:52:2"9 gr:oup of .m.ai.nI.y 1IIU"chants ! now tnai.nl.y in the e-commerce 
22 10:52:39 space~ that ·focus~s ~n ri~~, more specifically# risk and 
23 - 10:S~:43 fr~ud issues: reg~ing being -a merchant . 
2~ 10:52:4.'7 And there's ah a nnual conference every year in 
25 10:.52:51 'MilJ;ch, and I believe it was about -- was it last year? 
e 
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1 10:53:01 . Actually. it was l a s.t year . So it was last year 1 s 
2 10:53:05 annual. conference where~e met -- where I per~onally met ' 
3 10 : S3: 12 sOmebody f r om Rosetta for the .first time named Jason 
4 10:53:21 <;alhoun; where -JasOn. -.I believe. was new to an 
5 10:53:24 enforcement position for Rosetta around that same time . 
6 10:53:29 And as part 'of MRe charter and the :r:eason to. 
7 ID.:53l34 have an MIte sroup is to get together and. disq.ISs. f~aud 
· 8 10:53:39 trends. best pract.ices, tooIs ' ~d t "echniques that are 
9 10.:53:51 effective, and, overall, to. collaborate with -- with 
10 -10:53 :54 others. And so' I recall my first interaction with Jason 
11. 10:54:01 was 
12 10:54:02 - MR. STERN: Just -- the question was -- ~e 
13. 10:54.:04 only questipD he asked was when did you first have 
14 interactions . So I ~ you 1 re pro! iding an ,answer way 
· 15 11).: 54;10 beyond the question. 
16 10': 54:12 THE ~S: Okay. ' 
17 10:54:12 MR. STERN: ,If you want to follow up -- he' may 
18 10 : 54:15 ask you another question. 
19 10:54 ;: 16 MR. SHEK: Thanks. 
10 : 54:16 MR. STERN: You 1 ve answered the question. 
2 1 10:54:11 ' BY MR. SHBK: 
22 10 : 54.: 18 Did that -- did that first meeting develop 
'23 10:54:21 into further cottmNnications relating to Google providing 
2 4 10:54:30 assistance to Rosetta Stone in connection with ' risk 
2 5 10:54:35 i~6ues? ' 
e 
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Yes. 
Q. Can . you explain h?w that deve loped further 
into those further'communicatioDs? 
A: Yes. . S(l. one. of the fi:r;st things that ·r reca.li 
Jason diSCU~5itig with me person~ly was a major ' 
investigation they" were working on regarding a -- a . dr9P 
shipping or '~ triangle scheme that involved G?os~e 
Checkout: 
From our mE}eting at .t~ NRC, Jason bad ' told me 
that he would be in our area bere in Silicon Valley to 
visit with e-Bay, who was also -~ w~ose platform was 
also us~d to facilitate this drop Shipping or tr~an~Ye 
scheme. 
luld so at that point we -- I had invited Jason 
to come to Google ~d meet wi~ myself, to "meet with 
Chris Keast, who at that ,tiRe was the AdWords risk 
operations ,manager, to meet with Kevin Lee, who at ~e 
time was the Merchant -- Checkout merchant risk tewn 
lead, an~ to meet with myself and Jef.f WU. who at the 
time was o~ my team, tO ,discuss that specific W:0P 
sbippin9/~riangle scheme that involved Google Checkout 
and e-Bay, an~, I believe, other Internet COUIpanies. I 
don I t recall which ones they were, but I believe they 
were involved. tn .the -- the free classified space! and 
tq also discuss oth~r things that Jason wanted to, 
--
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discuss regarding issues that impac~ed Rosetta, and to 
see hpw ~gle could assist or collaborate. 
Q . With reg~id :0 this droP ship or -triangle 
sch~ , were.you. al1 - - and you'ye iden~ified a number 
of ~fferent participants -- were you all . able~ to 
resolve that issue? 
A. Yes~ -I believe", ba$ed on tlle investigations 
and other work that Mr. Calhoun and his team did in 
~6ociation with the ass istance from ~le, from myself 
personally. and from-my teaut, fro~lf'our lesa1 compliance 
department, from ~llaboration with: tbe Secret Service, 
" 1 
collaborat.ion with -- I believe there are some other 1a~ 
enforc~nt entities involved, collabora,?-on with. I 
believe, e-Bay., we were able t,o identifY a target, a 
suspect in Mon1;aDa. wh!qh e-ren!;ually led to the 
dis~ption of a significant c~terfeit/piracy drop 
shipping/triangte scheme ring~ that originated out of 
Amman, Jordan. ~hicb 'resulted i~ a number of arrests, t 
dOn't know specific~lly how many, but significantly 
disrupted some count'erfeii:. and pil:'acy activity that 
impacted Rosetta Stone, and al.so impacted, obviously, 
Gocigle, 8lld ob~ously impacted e-Bay. and any other 
company that wa~ , involved. 
Q. Did --, 'did this drop skip -- dro p ship or 
triangle ~cbeme involve -- strike that. 
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Was the anl y Google product or service 
involved in this drop ship o~ triangle scheme qoogle 
Checkout. or was there o~r ~ects at Google? 
A. ~le Checkout was the pr:j.~ service . that .r. 
recall. 
Q . '. Did the perpetrators of the drop s~p Gr 
triangle scheme advertis~ their products on AdWords? 
A. I'm not sure . t. need to' check. 
Q. You can't recall i~? 
A. I don I t· recalL 
Q. . ~ at this time? 
Well. was that p~t of your' investigation at 
all? 
~' . Part, of our inv~stig~tion ~s· -- our main par~ 
of our· investigation was, the Google Checkout account, 
the Google Checkout . merchant ~CCO\Dlt. That was the main 
facilitat;or of par~ of the triangle schem~: 
Q; .Did . any part of your investigation though, · 
involve investigaticg ads that these perPetrators had 
placed through tOe AdWords -program on Google? 
A. I would have to check the file. 
Q. You. don't recall off- the top' of your head? 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. Okay. 
A. I do recall that they ' were alSO- USing Gnail. 
e 
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1 .13:52:39 - e-mai~, becaus7' l't!) cc'd on· it, and if you not.ice, I'"m 
~ 13:52:42'.' not responding directly on any qf these .e-ruls. 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
8 
9 " 
"10 
11 
12 
14 
"i s 
16 
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21 
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13:52 :46 
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13 :53:22 
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Q. DO you' recall receiving e-mail.& in September 
~d October of 200!). from Mr. Calhoun relat~ng' to 
relating to ads. by pirates se~ling Rosetta Stone 
products? 
A. I do reeall reCeiving ads that 
Q. . Receiving. e-malls? 
A. - - receiving e-tuails "that Mr. Calhoun was 
reporting to toe "AdWorda risk t!.eam, 'cc I d on the e-~iL 
Q . ' Regarding this subject? 
A. Regarding this subject. 
Q. Okay. If you look at t.he -- the 
first website, ~ilearnlatin.com· do you see that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And underneath that it' s ' a COPY. or -- of ad . 
text reproduced by: Mr. Calhoun; is that correct? 
A. 'Appears .to be. 
Q. What is the visible URL fo r that? 
A. The visi.ble URL . is " www.ilea.rnlatin.cOm/ros~tta 
st;one. 
Q. If you ~ould t:un:L back to page -718, which is 
23 13" : 5~:03 the last page of ;his document, is that the same visible 
24 13:54:09 URL as the last ad that" appears on page -718? 
25 13 :.54 :18 A. 
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1 13:54:21' Q. Visible DRL . 
2 13 :-54 :24. A . Yes. 
3 13: 54 :2~ Q. If Miss Huang 'took down an advertisement 
4 13:54:36 tor - - wi th a visible URL of www.ile~atin/rosetta 
5 ,14 : 54 : 53 stone~ do you b,ave any understanding as to' why au ad 
6 13 :'54: 56 containing that exact" same visible URI. would appear 
7 13:55:00 again-: -
B 13:55:01 A. I do not. 
9 13:55:02 Q. -- on -- just a sec would appear a.gain on 
10 13':55:.05 Google result pages? 
11 13 : 55 : 07 MR. SnRN: You can tell 'hlJn. 
,12 13:55:08 ' THE WITNESS: Yes, I do hive an lmderstanai.ng. 
13 13:55:10, BY MR . SHEK: 
14 13:55 : 10 
15 13:55:12 
1"6 . ,13:55:13 ' 
. Q. , Okay. can you -- can you give me that 
under~ta"nd.ing? 
A.. 'There are Vllrious methods that tniscreants use 
, 17 13:5?:22 . agaiDs~ the AdWords systeu;t to attempt to get around or 
18 ' 13:5"5:35' circumvent au;' aut;omated and manua:l. detect~on :and 
19 1.3:55:50' filtering methods . 
20 13.:56:02 Q. Okay. And what - - what technique' 'Would be 
. 21 13:56'-:08 etN.ll~ed to allow a -- an ad. to appear using the same 
22 13 ~ 56:18 visible URL as an a9. that '~le had purportedlY. taken 
?3 13 ~ 5.6:28 . dqwn previously? 
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REDACTED 
·13:57 :25 I ' can·t .. tell, just "from looking at this- what 
13: 57: 29 rule was or was not t~i9g'ered ~mongat the many other 
13:51":33 'rules Dot mentioned. ~d if you notice a.lso, the ad te?tt 
13:57:39 is different ,in ~th. 
13:57:40 Q. Well. I~D\ -- 'Pm f~sed on the visible URL 
13,: 57:46 that includes the tertll -Rosetta Stone." 
13:57:48 ·A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. You've identified sOme rules for me. · 
12 13:57 :51 But I s~ll want to try" to ~et your understandings ~s to 
13 13:5,':58 what tecbnigue ~d have be~ "employed to allow aD. ad 
13:58:02 contatning the ,exact same . URL -- visible URL as ~ne 
15 13:58:D7 prerlously taken down. What -::-: what technique would, 
16 "13:58:14 ,have been employed to allow chat ad to appear again? 
17 13 :58:17 A. ' There I s various reasons. Just because one 
18 13:58:21 Google employee takes an ad down 'or an autOUlated system 
19 13 :58;24 ·prevent.s an-.ad from serving, thereis vario?s reasons of 
20 13:58:29 why an ad ,-;- or visible 1JRL could show up again. 
21 13:58:34. ' Q. other than any action that's taken against an 
22 13:58,:37 AdWords account, isn't that input :i..nto the risk engine 
23 13: 58:44 for AdJolords'? 
24 13: 58:..51 . A. I wouldn't s~y any action. And it1s not every 
25 13:55:"54 ' a~ion_ 
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13':58: 58 Q. You don't !ecall that being your testimony 
13 :59: 00 earlier? 
13:59:01 A. I said actions that are taken on an accoUl!t 
13:59:68 the risk en~ne uses to train the ru1.es. ,and models. 
,13:59:12 ,What:- specific actions it uses, once again·, I'm not I 
13:5'9:28 
13:59-:30 
13 :59:37 
13:59: 4 0 
13:59:4.8 
.13 :59; 4 8 
doil't create those niles -- the rules and models. 
o. It '·s a long -- this. is a long e-maii .cha{n, 
whicb is -- and'theY're a~l pretty mu~ the same ~g. 
So I want you -- so I'm not going ' to go ·.through all o~ 
them; for Mr . Stem' s benefit.. If' you coul'd tlim -- if 
you could turn to page -711 -~ act~ally. stop. I'm 
sorry. 
The -- ,g? back to page -714. The r~sponSe to 
13:59:55 . Mr. Calhoun's.September 15 e-mail i~ aDave it, and it'~ 
13 : 59:59 from Katherine .Huang. 00 you ,see that? 
14:00:02 A. Yes_. 
' 14:00:03 o· what is Miss Huang's r:esponse? 
14:QO : 07 (Reading') 
14:00:08 -Hi. Jason. 
14:00:11 
14.:00:12· o. I'm· on 714. 
' 14:00:14 A. Sorry. 
14:00:20 Q. And it's right above the S~ptember 15th. 
14:00:23 .9:'06 a.m. e-mail that we were looking at earlier . 
14:00:26 A. 
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